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GARFIELD STAYS

AS FUEL CHIEF

Will Remain Until Work
Is Done, Says As-

sistant Here

LEWIS'S REMOVAL ASKED

Business Men Will Cnrry Ap-

peal to Federal Ad-

ministrator

"Doctor Garfield will continue- - In direct
charge of tin fuel administration aa lonsr

as there Is work to be done."
This announcement was made today

by Cyrus Garnsey. Jr., assistant fuel
administrator, who has moved his office

to Philadelphia, temporarily, to aid the
anthracite commltttc In expediting dis-

tribution.
Slmullanenusly, Ohnrl-- s II. Von Tieen.

necretary of the United Business Men's

Association, declared that an appeal will
be made- by the organization to the fuel
chief to remove Francis A. Lewis, city
administrator.

A copy of the association's resolution
asserting that Mr. Lewis's actions have
been "obnoxious during the entire tlmo
that he has served." will be sent to Doc-

tor Garfield, he said.
Garfield to See Job Through

'Mr. Garnsey, during an Interview at
his .office, in the Lafayette BulldlnK. di-

vulged the fact that Doctor Garfield will

remain,
"I can say positively that he will con-

tinue at the head of tho fuel adminis-

tration throughout the winter," ha as-

serted. "I have It In writing, signed by
Dootor Garfield himself."

Mr. Garnsey was unable to say what
had prompted Doctor Garfield to recon-

sider his desire to return to private life
It Is understood, however, that Presi-
dent Wilson, Just before leaving for
Europe, personally urged the fuel admin-
istrator to "see the Job through."

Doctor Garfield's resignation which
was tendered a few days ago, was to be
effective "at the pleasure of the Presi-
dent." Mr. Wilson had accepted It. with
the understanding that the needs of do-

mestic consumers would continue to
the attention of the fuel admin-

istration until the end of the winter.
Mr. Darnscy said today that his stay

In Philadelphia Is a matter of only a
few days. He added that ho had told
the anthracite committee he was hi-r-

to "work undT them and assist In any
way possible "

With him came Arthur 8. Learoyd,
chief of distribution for the fuel admin-
istration. Both are working In close co-

operation with the anthracite committee
to facilitate shipment".

Speaking of the anthracite situation,
Mr Gamey slid shipments o the Vorth- -
west would cease tomorrow and that the
large tonnage which has been going In
that direction will then be released for
th Fact The Vor'hwest ip r'e-- i

Its full quota, he said, and deliveries to
New England are ahead of the allot- -

mints.
Lewis Beorns Demand

"I have not the slightest Interest In
"he resolution of tho United Business
Men's Association. I have nothing to
say.

That was the answer today of Mr.
Lewis to the demand of the Association '

that he be Immediately removed from
office.

The business men acted after llten'ng
to a speech by E. E. Beldleman, Lieu-

tenant Governor-elec- t, who declared
business generally had suffered from
restrictions Imposed by men who lacked
knowledge of business.

"You know as well as I do," ho said.
"that men have applied regulations to
your business who have not been fitted
for the work.

"For fuel administrator a man should
be appointed who has been brought up
in the business."

RICHARDSON SUCCEEDS GAY

Board of Judges Names New-
spaperman County Commissioner

Henry Starr Richardson, a newspaper
man, was appointed a county commis-
sioner this afternoon by the Board of
Judges.

Mr. nichardson succeeds James H.
Gaf, of Germantown, who had held the
office only one week when ho died. The
position pays J10,000.

A long list of candidates was pre-
sented to the Board of Judges. Mr.
Richardson wan the only candidate
voted for. He Is said to be favorable
to the VareB. '

The list presented to the board con-
tained the names of Vivian Frank
Gable, Colonel .1. Warner Hutchlns,
Thomas W. Barlow and J. Henry

Mr. Gable's name was presented to
the "Board of Judges by the Penrose
Town Meeting party. Mr. Gay succeeded
Robert J. Moore, who died several
months ago.

Ezeklel M. Hackney was reappointed
probation officer for adult male con-yjct- s.

Robert M. Mullln, his assistant,
wan also reappointed, and Adeline H.
Turner was appointed probation officere... nil. ,1 f.mal. w.n.,1...W4U1, 1C1IIMC 1,11 VlO. .

"William Nelson L. West was
of the accounts of coun-ty officers, and Sussex Delaware Davis

and Fhlllppus W. Miller were reappoint.
ed auditors of corporate sureties.
J Ell K. Price. Jr., Mrs. Louise H.
Jurist, Mrs. Alice M Crulce, Savin W.Cotton, Jr., and Russell Duane were re-
appointed managers of the House of
Detention for untried Juvenile offendersand; neglected and dependent children.

UKRAINIAN HETMANKILLED

Kiev Now in Hands of Unionists
After Big Battle

Genera. Dec. 6 (By A. P.). Gen-
eral SkoropadiH the Hetman of the
Ukraine, has been killed and all power
in that country is now In the hands ot

Sc?JlJ,,the unionists.
-

-- Kiav ia now In the hands of unionist
.troops, after a severe battln In whioh

, lo.oOo men. Including Knn nfti. ...
l" -- . B -- - ...wv.. co
, Wlted or wounded, according to a telet t . 1 it . . .ran roewvea ay me Ukrainian bureau

aftXausanne.
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PHILOSOPHY
OF A FIGHTER

f Captain George r. Lumb, Acting
Superintendent of tho State

has written a sketch of
Jklu We that is a thriller. His story
sad a
ifull Page of Pictures
M the constabulary in action will
jtwinr tn' toHiorrow'a

hMitmtWcXthMz
f 'fW !r- -.

sfc-,..

Entertainment Today
for Service Men Here

WITHIN TUB NAVY YARH
7.13 p. m. Moving pictures r. M C.

A. nnnei. .
7:30 p. m. Mimlcale Y. M C A ut.
8 p, m. Rnxlng and Wrea'llng Mr.

tlyron DlcVeon. athletic director.
Navy nd Marine Corp" Recreation
Center.
orjTsmn tiie navy yard

7;30 p. m. Poplar Hongs, Smolces and
Kate Old St. Stephen's Club, 19 P.

8 P. m Vaudeville United Service Club.
107 8. 22d st

8 p. in Vaudeville and Motion ricture
Smokes and Eat Union League
annex. Broad and Spruce eta.

Social
7 p. m. Social for flfly men at Tenth

rreabyterlan Church. 17th. and
Spruce ate. Meet Dad nutler at
navy yard gate on 7 o'clock liberty.

Motion T let tires
7:30 p m Lobby. Central T. M. C. A.,

121 Arrh st.
Concert and Dance

8 p m Clan Cameron, at Clayton's
Academj Oth et and Olrard ave.
Ilrltl'h men In Philadelphia are es-
pecially invlt-- d

BAKER MAY LET

BOYS LAND HERE

War Secretary Gives Hope
hut No Promises to

Mayor's Party

PORT MUST BE 'CLEAN'

Chairman GafFney Presents
Request That Pcnnsylvanians

Come Up the Delaware

Mivor Smith nnd the delegation of,
Philadelphlani who went to Washlncton '

today to ask that Pennsylvania troops be

returned from Europe through the Phila-
delphia port received hope, but no
promises.

Secretary of War Baker expressed to
the visitor his hope that It would be
possible to bring the Pennsylvanlnns.
par lcularly those from Philadelphia by
way of the Delaware.

"But," he said, In a, note of warning,
"I am not going to have any man
landed where the conditions are not
wholesome and moral. When I tind
Immoral or unwholesome conditions nt
a por city, I will have the men kept
away from It.
through the ports nearest their homes.
I would like to have the. Pennsylvania
men come In through Philadelphia, the
Massachusetts men through Boston, and
so on. and have directed that this plan
bo carried out as far as practicable."

Delegates Delayed
The Philadelphia delegation, repre-

senting the camps and quarters com-
mittee of the Joint special committee on
sustenance and relief, headed by Mayor
Smith, was delayed In arriving. Instead
of keeping their appointment with Sec-
retary Baker for 11 o'clock they arrived
half an hour later to find tho Secretary
engaged.

T.. (Vtn ilalAireHAn ab-- a fntfAH QmUli

Jo8ep, K Gaffney. chairman of the com!,... ,am E. Tennon. JoseDh s.
O'Brien, Joshua Evans, v llllam J. Mc- -
Closkey. Isaac D. Hetzell, Joseph H. i

Hasskarl, assistant director of the De- -
nr.rtm.i f Whn-M- . Docks and Fer.
ries, and Charles B. Hall, secretary of
the committee.

The party then called first on Sec- -
ci

, ,h N Danlelc. who re- -
celved the delegation cordially, and
made them feel quite wlecome and at
home.

Oaffney Mokes Requests
Mr. Gaffney outlined the purpose of

the visit.
"There are about 300,000 men from

Pennsylvania and 70,000 from Philadel-
phia In the army and navy," said Mr.
GafTney. "Our city has set aside $800,-00- 0

for sustenance of dependents of
Philadelphia men in the service and
1300,000 to be paid to families of the
1068 city employes In the army and
navy to make up the difference between
their service pay and their regular peace
time salaries "

When Mr Gaffney asked early re-

lease of city employes, In hervlce, Secre-
tary Daniels said:

"If we should begin to discharge the
men in the public service from Phila-
delphia we would have to do the same
thing for other cities. I don't bellevo
the navy men can be discharged in that
way. I have medo provision that every
man who wishes a discharge can apply
for It and the discharges will be Issued
according to the weight of tho reasons."

Miuw Tort's Merits
Secretary Baker vvns much Interested

In a description of the facilities at 'the
Philadelphia municipal docks for hand-
ling tho returning soldiers. He seemed
Interested In the stntement that Phil
adelphia has fine harbor facilities and

than Is,., the largest made.
punli contrlbu-ral- l

Pennsylvania
matter candidates,

More twenty
Philadelphia, Mr. Baker said

Upon leaving Baker's ofllce,
Mayor Smith went to on General
Goethals to urge that the port of Phil
adelphia be liberally used the War
Department for Incoming and outgoing

bearing army supplies.
Asked at the closo of his Interview

with thu Phlladelphlans whether his
statement Immoral or unwhole-som- o

conditions at the ports had any
particular reference to Philadelphia, Sec
retary Baiter said It did but re-

ferred to a general situation.
Mayor Smith said:

did think It had reference par-
ticularly to Philadelphia. About two
weeks ago, Secretary Baker sent a let-
ter to the mayors of large cities
giving his views on this subject and
urging tnat conditions be morally
clean returning poys. I
a reply to wlthhln an hour assuring
him that everything necessary would be

In Philadelphia to make the city
enjoyable and comfortable for the boys
and that every effort would be made to

good care of them."
City Clean, Bays

Acting Superintendent of Police Mills
was asked tills afternoon If he thought
the warning was applicable to Philadel-
phia,

"Conditions here exceptionally
good," he replied. "Colonel Hatch and I

agreed the is on aa tight as Is
possible In a city of this size."

Colonel C. B. Hatch, ot the marine
corps, who wis sent here months ago by
Secretary Daniels to "clean up" Phila-
delphia, also was asked It he believed
Secretary Baker referred today to Phil-
adelphia.

Is a question the Secretary
should answer," said Colonel Hatch.

16,000 MORE MAJOR LOSSES

Minor U. S. Casualties Be Re-

ported Much Larger
Washington. Dec. 6. A. P.) The

Department announced today that
16,000 major casualties. Including killed
In action, died of wounds, died of dis-
ease other causes, severely wounded
and missing, have been Anally
repored to the next kin.

much jvltf it Km-uMfr
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LEWIS PREDICTS

PEACE EXACTIONS

Sees Panama Opened and
Monroe Doctrine Drop-

ped by League

PUBLIC MIND TO RULE

Applies Warning to Moses to
Wilson's Mission at

Versailles

By the Asincintcd I'reis
Wnahlnrton, Dec. 6.

rubllc opinion and not military force
should will bo the chief factor In

decrees a league of na-

tions, Senator Lewis, Illinois, Demo-

crat, declared today In an address In the
Senate. It public opinion, he said,
that bi ought about the defeat of Ger- - ul ,ro"n "aceo- - B1 BUP-ma-

It Is to public opinion .hat tur'?' K"'1 la ,to, cr,wn Vle itlc ot tne
the world must look In tho future to aroh on a special pedestal. These plans
preserve peace nin0 neen Prepared under direction of

Senator Lewi's paid because of Jacques Greber In the olllces of Horace
the demands that may be made by some Trumbauer--
na Ions against others, tho successful Vldeer Issued the following state-operati-

of the league may furnish men'!
greater cause for apprehension than Its
failure to function. Illustrating ho said

In Asia Japan taking China in her
guardianship will solicit Hrl aln and
France to demand of us as a faithful
ally the abolition of exclusion of
the Asiatic from our citizenship And If
theso Allies decllno they be-
come the victims of Japan's natural dis-
crimination In trade. If they consent
and successfully prevail upon us,
promptly wl.l they exac of Japan and

associates in rnmmand lis tn tiilrp
down the barriers obstruction to
Kurope In South and Central America
called tho Monroe doctrine hYom all
these tomorrows are filled with
perils and todays with a warning.

Must Free High Hess
"We must Insist now oil unrestricted

freedom of the seas. I define this, for
hn ITnltnil Otntii t K . - i.

V- - ""'" "" '1 ,""
same extent that any nation extends to
Its own people, and as extended the
united States to other nations. I feel
that, as to us, a free Suez Canal as to
Britain, and free Mediterranean as to
France, Is due In exchange for our mak-
ing Panama Canal and Manilla Bay
free to these nations. From these de
mands we will counter to a self

Plans

servlng Interest long preserved by theso draft through editorials and news
as their policy of commercial tides In paper. Is secretary of

preservation. us to demand the Lithuanian Soc'nl'pt Federation,
abandonment of those means confusion , jdge Dickinson held that while Stll-an- d

embarrassment, from which F0..3 wrtngs were It was not
low vvliat has followed from similar '

situations in past ears conflict.
"I may not live to see the develop-

ment of this anticipated danger and It
may never arise. other hand,
there are those In my country who feel
that If these dangers which I npprehend
should arise, that tho conceding of
demands, which may be sought to avoid
these dangers, would be small in tin Ir
loss compared to the great gains which,
through nil the time pricedln. we
would enjoy from policy Inaugurated
and established this league."

Warning From Scripture
Referring to President Wilson's mis-

sion abroad. Sesator Lewis quoted a
biblical passage In which, .Moses was
warned against making I a covenant
with the inhabitants of the)land whither
thou goest, lest It be for a snare in the
midst of thee " ' '

"I put before the country this warn- -
Ing." said Senator Lewis, "that, In the

the great wars of the world have
neen conducted between those who pre- -
viously were allies, and grew from the
execution 01 compacts 01 peace,
of those who werj called the Allies.

"I will be blind to this prospect,
even as between ourselves and those we
now call the Allies. It Is because of
this that I speak to provide a
method, In the. hope that when these
things do arise, the consequences may
he minimized to a point where war may

"senator Lewis predicted that the first
the peace

the (By
requesting

mm'- - which J250 255is much nearer Europe Baltimore.,,. one of the ever Includedby sea, and nearer , thls nowever. are the
than New ork. He would look Into tions of the Patriotic

this and see about thtj embarka- - 1'nlon and Republican State
tlon of iroops from western States than important accounts
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result win De lam Dciore tne sen- -
ate for Its consideration.

Senator Lewis was seldom Interrupted.
audience comprised a score of

Senators and a dozen Republi-
cans.

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES LARGE

Accounts Show Even Politics In-

cluded in Rising
Expense accounts filed at the office of

the of the Commonwealth, on
which the time limit expired last night,
represent greater contributions and dis-
bursements In some Instances than
known since the enactment of the law
requiring accounts to filed.

Tne account ot tne Jtepupncan hiate

were filed. The Democratic State com
mitten statement was about J38.OO0, and
the Prohibition State committee ac-
counts approximated (8000.
for the Supreme Court and their com-
mittees spent close to $40,000.

SINCLAIR SEEKSfflAIRMANSHIP

State Representative Would Head
Appropriations Committee

State Representative Duncan Sinclair,
announced this on arriving In
Philadelphia, that he waB a candidate
1 r the post of chairman of the Ilousu
Appropriation

mentioned for tho position are
wiiMam McCalg, Allegheny County, nnd
William P. Ramsey. Delaware County.

Other prominent Republicans who ar-
rived In Philadelphia today are
General Snyder. State Treasurer
hart and Representative Aaron Hatch,
of Lancaster.

STORE THIEVES GET $113

Frightened Away Before They Can Rob
Safe, Ilowever

Thieves broke the stationery store
of FrederUk Perry. 6107 Ridge avenue,
today and disappeared after robbing- - the
cash register of JIB in coin and J100

They were frightened away as they
attempted to open a safe, which con-
tained a large of money. The pro-
prietor, on opening store this morn-
ing discovered the loss and notified thepolice.

TODATS MARRIAGE LICENSES
lames V Jeffries, IMP N 17th t,. andVerna C. Hoose. 1487 Euclid ave.
Robert O. Henry. MIR t., andNelda D, Jones. Sift Wynnewood rd.Walter Hamecher, N nth at . andClara T. Rossbach. 2.150 N. 17th st.Toby Harrlnrtnn. 1720 Rodman at,. and
George Craig, 1.14 S .14th St., and Pagona

Catimant. 184 S. 34th at.
Frank Oruiwe. N ldth t., and Laura

uepregi. ioz ave.
! !?.JSU?J2 ".;:" " " Angelina

Israel leiel. s?y' Reed . and Minnie
irarrr. pt. uin ai

Jacob Tlllger, N B. cor. jjascher and Jeffer
son sis., iana rregier, 2049 N.Orlanna st.

Julius 040 N. TAwrenea at., andIlertha RothsehUd. N. Franklin it.
Edward N. Poddlcord. 2t N 40th at.,

MflV i f ,l, teW , IV, U
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IMPOSING COURT OF HONOR
WILL RECEIVE CITY TROOPS

J. E. Widcncr, Chairman o Jubilee Committee, Tells for

nnd

tha.

For

His

Ken- -

Majestic Arch With Statuary
to

A court honor, surpassing In beauty
and splendor those of the 1S9S peace
Jubilee and the Klks' convention, will
bo erected In Broad Blreet between
Chestnut and Walnut, In connection with
the city's welcomo to Its homecoming
heroes.

The project was nnnounced Joseph
n. Widcncr. chairman of the peace

committee, to a group of public
men whom ho entertained at dinner In
the

lie also nnnounced that a drive will
ho started to raise $2, 000,000 for a
pcrmanen! war memorial.

The city will spend $40,000 for the
temporary court of honor, he said

In addition to the arch, there will be
nngstaffs at regular intervals and two
Brent pl!on at Walnut and Chestnut
streets to balanco the whole This arch- -
way, to bo decorated with sculpture In

' Imitation bronze, Is classic in design and
provided with pilasters and architrave

LONGEST TERM GIVEN

TO FOE OF DRAFT LAW

Joseph V. Stilson, Kova Edi-

tor, Gets Three Years in
Federal Prison

Hdltorial opposition to the operation
of the selective draft law does not neces-sar'l- y

constitute treason or disloyalty,
according to an opinion expressed by
Judge Dlsklnson, the United States
District Court, today, when he sentenced
Joseph V. Stilson, editor of the Kova,
a Lithuanian newspaper, to three years
in the Federal penitentiary at Atlanta,
Ga.

Stilson was convicted In October of
conducting a propaganda against the

,roa.n , substitute Individual ludument
for a great public policy, which In the
defendant's case he characterized as a
"mistaken idea."

Stilson, and Joseph Sukys, business
manager of the Kova, who was con-
victed with Stilson of conspiracy to vio-
late the espionage and draft nets, took
an appeal to the Supreme Court. Sukys's
sentence was three months IntheMercer
County Jail at Trenton.

S llson's sentence Is the heaviest im-

posed upon a draft opponent In this
district.

THIS CITY TO DINE ANTWERP

Money Will Be Sent to Buy
Christmas Dinners

Charitable Philadelphia la going to
make this the flrBt real Christmas
four years for Antwerp's thousands of
hungry children.
,Mnney. t0 buy hofdinner?, ,"? cJ&t1!

iS? giral?. "..Sit'iviSl1:
mlnlstrator Hrover, In time to reach the
ueigiin city ror tne nonaay

The fund Is belnir rateed solely in Phil
adelphia, and the Belgian relief commit-
tee of the Emergency Aid of Pennsyl-
vania, which has pent more than J212.000
to Belgium during the last year. Is
organizing the campaign.

WILL HEAR IRISH PLEA

House Committee Invites Testi- -

urge that irtland nave tne ngnt 01 sell'
determination of Its form of government
will be consliltTed by the House For-
eign Affairs Committee next Thursday
and Friday.

Representatives Gallagher, of Illinois,
McLaughlin, of Pennsylvania, and Lun-dee- n,

Minnesota, au.hors ot such res-
olutions, were asked today to appear as
witnesses.

SEEKS WORD OF HUSBAND

Westville Woman Thinks Spouse May

Be in Dav's Casualties
Mrs. Louisa Tic, Westville, N. J., to-

day wrote to tin. War Department to
learn If the "Elwood P. Tlce. of Glouces
ter," In today's casualty list as killed
in action, is ner uuaoanu.

Elwood P. Tlce. son of Elwood Tlce,
a Philadelphia policeman, went to train-
ing camp last July aB one of a con-
tingent sent by the Kensington draft
board. Although he lived in Westville,
Tlce registered Kensington because
ho had lived thei most of his life. He
was a member of Company P, 301th
Engineers.

DEATHS
ALSOP. At I.ansdowne. Pa., Twelfth

Month, dth. ESTHER K.. widow of Samuel
Alsop. Jr.. In her 80th year. Krlends and
relatives Invited to attend funeral at 2 p. m.,
on becond Day. 12th mo., Oth. at Friends'
Meeting House. Lansdowne ave.. Iansdowne.
Pa. Int. private at Springfield nurylna
fti.niinri. Mv York . Mwn rjleaae

,
copy.""": I r -

ItYM. At tne resilience ot ner son. jniin
W. Itym. r.lmlra. jf. y.. MART E. RYM.
widow of John W. Rym and sister of Mrs.
Samuel R. Ruseel and the late S Robert
Dougherty. High mass at St Patrick's
Church. Potlsvl le Pa., 10 a. m.. Rat. Dec 7.

CUTHUERT. Dec 5, ALEXANDER M..
son of the late Alexander and Edith Cuth-ber- t.

and of Carrie A. Cuthbertt
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
services. Mon . 1 p. m . at 411 Birch, at.,
Camden. N J. Int private. Friends may
all Sun. ev.. from 7 to II.

FAAS. Dec. 4. MARGARET FAAS. wife
of the late Francis J. Faa. Relatives and
friend also Sacred Heart and Altar and
Rosary Socletle Invited to funeral. Mon.,
8.80 a m.. from residence of
Charles Seaborn. 4908 Westminster ave.
Solemn mass of requiem at Church of Our
Mother of Sorrows, 10 a, m. Int. Cathedral
C'dULLOCK. Sept 20. a.t Mantlllles.
France, Lieut BENJAMIN BULLOCK. 3d.
son of Benjamin and Sara II. Bullock.

TAYLOR. Dec. It, JAMES STERLINO
TATLOR. Relatives and friends Invl'ed to
service. Mon.. 2:80 p. m. at 1M K. Mount
Alrv ave dermantown Int. Private.

WHITPiMAN. Dee. n. at 722 Preston st.
MARIE E., wife of the late Samuel

Reiaflves and friends 'iy.,.te1 ,',"
service. Mon.. 2 p. m . at the pllvr H
Balr Building. 1H20 Chestnut at. Int. Private

DOLAN Dec .'.. ANTIIONT M.. husbtnd
of Lid Dolan (nee Taylor). Relatives and
friend Invited to funeral service. Mon.,
8. 80 a. m.. from 87 Holland ave.. Ardmore.
Pa. Solemn requiem ma at St. Colman a
Church, 10 a. m. Int. St. Denl. Auto
(u? .1 VHBT
wife of Thomas L. Lueders. Relatives and
friends Invited to services. Mon.. 10.30 a. m.,
M65 Overbrook ave. Int., private. Convey-anc- e

will be at Overbrook Station to meet
train leaving Broad St. Statlon'at

STEIMER. Suddenly, on Dee. 4, EDOEL-BER-

husband of Anna Stelmer, Rela-
tives and friends Invited to the funeral.
Tues.. 10 a. m., from 822 N, Mb Int,
Pr WILLIAMS. At Cane May. N. J.. Dee.

. SALLIB P. WILLfAMS. widow of lat
linos R. Williams, aged 73. Relatives and

invited to private funeral strvlees
Sun". 2 P. m. at th home of Dr. Marry,
corner of Hughe and Ocean t., Cap
May. N. J. Int. prvat t Cold Spring
Ccm.

mmnlNK.--Th death on'Nov, J4, J17
t iu. attamthlp Savla. of V. A. BU,

IllVV an lm,rkin rlllSrn. IB n by
American consul at Londof),. gland.

Lei" rapreaentitl. Tof , dewas can ojltn
tfet

"? -

question to be discussed by mony of Authors of Kegolution
will be basis forcommissioners a Wnlilngton Dtc, 6 A P.)

league of nations, and added that when resolutions the American
Wilson returns he believes rPSen atlves at the Peace Conference to
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Groups Permanent Memorial
$2,000,000

I am glad to be able to announce
to tho public that the committee has
decided upon plans for the erection
of a temporary court of honor on
Broad street, extending from Chestnut,
to Walnut streets, with an arch of
victory at Sansom street, which will
bo erected with funds furnished by the
city. This will nfTord a suitable place
to receive tho returning troops as they
arrive from time to time during the
succeeding months.

The next and most Important step
will be one to commemora c. In a
permanent form, tho great victory for
right This must be done from publla
subscriptions, and It Is tho hope of the
committee that every living soul who
breathed the breath of freedom on that
memorable morning of November 11
may be represented, and that parents
will subscribe for their children, who
are too young to do so for them-
selves, that tho entlOB population of
Philadelphia on that 'day will bo rep-
resented In this permanent memorial
to the men and women who have sacri-
ficed so much many of them their
lives. A great drive for this fund. In
which It Is expected that all will par-
ticipate, will begin on February 1

and terminate on Lincoln's Birthday.
The form of the memorial will be

determined and announced later, after
careful consideration by a competent
Jury (to he appointed for the pur-
pose) of all suggestions that may be
offered.

20 MEN SCALDED

BY CHEMICALS

Wind Razes Camden Smoke-

stacks, Which Demol-

ish Tank

Twenty employes of the Mantua
Chemical Company, at Sixth and Jack-
son Camden, wer scalded by

acid today when the heavy winds top-o- n

streets, Camden, were scalded by
-- eld and otherwise hurt today when the
hevy winds toppled over three fifty-fo- ot

moke stacks.
The s'acks damaged several bulld'nga

In which ncld was helng made, releas-
ing the ncld, which was bcattered In
all directions.

Only one of the employee was suffl- -
eiently Injured to go to, a hospital. He
Is Joshua Vlckers. I00S Chestnut s'reet,
Camden. He Is in the Cooper Hospital
w'th an Injured back and a lacerated
hand His Injuries are not ser'ous.

Louis Samino, thirty-seve- n years, of
Third nnd Liberty streets, nnd Antonio
N'lchlll, thirty-nin- e years. Second street
and Atlantic avenue. Camden, sustained
cuts and contusions of the body. They
a'so were taken to Cooper Hospital.

One of the stacks struck a 15,000-trallc- n

vvatertank as it fell, completely
demolishing the structure. Water rushed
Into a nearby building, where fifty

of the building were drenched.
The fires In the engine room of the

plant continued to burn after the accl
dent, and for some time it was feared
that the boilers might burst. The flrei
were extinguished by engine companies,
however, before further damage could .

be done.

IWrr'ifi?fe"t- -

each, tho detonation of lach fall was
heftrd throughout me soumern section
of the city.

The plant Is operated by the du Pont
company

MUMMERS ASK PERMITS

Captains of Two New Year Clubs
Announce Plans

Captains of two NVw Year clubs
ippeared before Sergeant Harry Dale
at police headquarters In City Hall this
afternoon and asked perml s to parade
"ew Year's Day.

Michael J Qulgley, captain of the Sli-

ver Crown Club, and Joseph McDougal.
rqptaln of tho Harry Wall New Year
Club, said their requests were Just
starters, as they were confident many
others would follow their example.

Na nrlzes have been offered by the
"Ity, bu private firms nnd business

are making out prize lists
"here s to be 'no general mummers'
parade.

Aged Man Hit by Motortruck
An aited man believed to be William

C. Edwards, south Third street. Darby,,..., struck by an autotruck at Twenty.
third and Dickinson streets this nfter- -
noon and serlouslv Injured. He Is In the
'lovvnrd Hospital. The chauffeur escaped,
The. polle say the machine bore a. New
Jersey tag.
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With the Amerlean In Trusula, Dec 6.

The left wing of the Second Division
Is within three days' march of the Rhine.
The wholo front to be occupied by the

along tho historic river Is ex-

pected to bo reached by 13.

A corps of expert has left
for Coblenz to the exact area

a .. (.,- -, 9 .. I.. UaM V tllA
01 me or.ogene.u """" "' "
Americans and to arrange for tailing-

over tho and

Won't Councils
Official by Major General

Joseph T. army of the Ger-

man Soldiers and Councils
has been denied. Every effort )y the

assigned to tho af-

fairs in the districts by the
American forces or to have the Amen
cans deal with them have failed, General
Harrv A. Smith. In charge of civil af
fairs, adhering to the policy that ho
must treat with the do facto

Members of councils, who now are
only civilians since the soldier members
departed with the army, have
called at to explain their
connection with the new German

and to nssuro the American
officers that their only desire Is to exer-
cise certain acts of

In the'r This was
the role they had had prior to the entry
of the but the
have insisted that It Is quite enough to
deal with one faction, and so long as
honest Is accorded this pol-
icy will be

Ueny Bed
The members of (ho councils have pro.

tested that they are not In accord w'th
the doctrine of Bolshevism ana aeciarea
that their only desire Is to bddgo
the gnp of the transition period, which
" enu in "..,, ..:.. ..- -
tuent will be held.

I

General Pershing has; taken over the
Federal building In Trier (Treves) as
h's Staff officers are be-

ing appointed to supervise the public
works, police nnd schools.

To prcvent tho nflux 0f hundreds of
Russian which the Germans
are turning toward the Allied lines the
feeding, housing and of
which would be a huge task General
Dlckman hnn wlrclesed the Germans to
cease sending them, as they will bo turn-
ed bacx.

ASK

Want Loan
to Cover

that th sewer and drain-
age facilities of the city are wholly

for any extended building
operations, members of tho

Builders' will ask
vUv omcMa to nia)te ioan for
extensions.

flnarclers nt present
are engaged In outlining a series of
'0iln fr . 1919 Including provision far

'0r ""'"

ranlcl Crnvvford Jr.. of tho
Is expected to head a dele- -

gallon to can upon uirecior uaie'man,
of the of Public Works,
Bna lliaiei mill newel CAicneiuua i,u iiiis- -
vlded for. At present. It Is asserted,
not more 'hnn '2nf houe- - can be built,
so as to have the of a main
sewer The builders say
sewer provision should bo made for 25,-0-

new homes.

TO

Will Be
of City

William C. Sprop.1 and
the other candidates on the
State ticket at the November election
will be given a reception Monday after-
noon by the City
In the Eleventh and Chest,
nut streets.

In addition to the party
Justice Simpson, Jr., and
Judge John W. Kephart, who were elect-
ed to fill vacancies on the Supreme
Court hench, will bo guests of the city

invitations also have been sent to all
city and county officials and to all the
memners eieciea iroin 10
the next

It Is for to ap- -
pear before the committee during a
ampagni but the meeting Monday will

be the st Instnnce In the history of
the when the have
appeared following election to express

s to the members for their sup--
port.

MyKm
A SPECIAL

PURCHASE

175
Dresses

On Sale Saturday

af28--
Values $37.50 $65

Daytime and Evening
Models

Wool, Jersey, Serge, Velvet;
Satin, Tulle, Brocades. Some
beaded, richly embroid-
ered; handsomely
trimmed; stunningly
plain.

Woman

.MZS

U. S. TROOPS SOON

TO REACH RHINE

Left Wing Army Within
Three Days' March

River

COUNCILS ARE IGNORED

Americans
December

engineers
determine

railways, telephones tele-

graphs.
necogniie

recognition
Dlckman's

Workmen's

delegates supervise
occup'ied

authorities

repeatedly
headquarters

Gov-
ernment

supervisory burgo-
masters Government.

Americans, Americans

continued.
Tendencies

convention

headquarters.

prisoners,

transportation

SEWER EXTENSIONS

Oncrative Buildcrf
Provision 25,000 Houses

Contending

inadequate
Philadelphia

Operative Association
provisions

Councllmanlc

president
association.

Department

advantage
connection.

RECEPTION SPROUL

Party Candidates Guests
CotnmittPC

Governor-ele- ct

Republican

Republican Committee
he.1dqua.ters,

candidates
Alexander

committee.

Legislature.
customary candidates

committee candidates

1310 Chestnut Street
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MAIMED WORKERS

STATE'S PROBLEM

Plan of Reconstruction of
Industrial Cripples Urged

byDoctors

HOLD CONFERENCE HERE

Investigation Shows Various
Employments for One-Arme- d

and One-Legge-
d, Men

Heconslructlon of war cripples Is of
Instant Importance, but there must be a
permanent system of reconstruction for
Industrial cripples, men and women who
arc hurt In industrial accidents.

This was brought out at the seventh
annual conference of Industrial Phy-
sicians and Surgeons at the Bcllevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel today. The conference
wbb held under Ao direction and In con-
junction with the division of Industrial
hygiene and engineering of the Bureau
of Inspection of the Department of
Labor and Industry. Dr. Francis D.
Patterson, chief of the latter division,
presided.

Walter McNIchols. actlne commission.
er for tho State Department ot Labor)
ana inaueiry. made an address of wel-
come to about 200 delegates and visi-
tors.

It Is probable the body will suggebt to
the Governor-elec- t and State Legisla-
ture measures providing new points In
compensation for workmen, and pro-
viding for the establishment of State
Institutions equipped to educate and

Injured workers.
Vnprepsredness Deerled

Several speakers decried Pennsylva-
nia's total unprep.irednces for handling
emergency cases and epidemics, but
there was a general fcell.ig the State
would be ready to do Its share for the
returning soldiers nnd for future Indus- -
trial casualties,

c. B. Auel, Westlnghousc Electric
an(1 Manufacturing Company, suggested
a preventon of Iabor turnover as the
greatest factor In lessening casualties.
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the accidents
in 1nuus1r1.11 piantB, he said, were
among tne newly employed--

"Our Investigators." he Bald, "have
found ninety-tw- o different kinds of work
tnat may be dono by one-legg- men,
nineteen varieties which men
may do arid sixteen kinds of wo.k
vyhlch may be dono by men without legs.
So far we have not been successful In
our attempts to place blinded men."

Harry A. Mackey, chairman of the
workmen's compensation board, said
that while the largest number of cas-
ualties were to be found In Industry,
It was to tho Industries the country must
turn to placo tho wounded soldiers.

English Doing Good Work
Major R. Talt McKenzle, of the royal

army medical corps, told of he excel-
lent work being donoby tho English
Ctovcrnment In Hart House, Toronto,
Canada,

Dr. Alfred Stengel, of the University
of Pennsylvania, discussed the reclama-
tion of the diseased. Fatigue, monotony,
exposure, overciowdlng, dust and pois-
oning he gave as the greatest causes ot
disease.

"With the proposed Introduction of
nmen In Inrtii-tr- v nn a miirh"w" - " -

!P

to

Coats from

asiMMBBiii '. '

ale than ever before, wo have a'deep-i- r
problem to study," he said, "Women

nre wrecked most often through nerVJ
ous exhaustion."

"SOClETr WEDDINGS SLUMP

Only 263 on Social Register List,
Against 377 in 1917

A decided decrease in marriages
among those whose names appear In
Philadelphia's Social Register Is shown
In the statistics In the new Isjue ot this
publication,

Last year thero were 377 marriages,
but the figures for this year show there
were only 203, a falling off ot about 40,
per cent. Last year there was an ln- -
crrase of 40 per cent over the year be-
fore

The new Issue .notes the deaths of 101
women, as compared with ninety-fiv- e the
preceding year, nnd the deaths of ISR
men, as compared with 118 the year
previous.

Seven hundred nnd forty-seve- n persons
are deslgna nd as In, the army. 273 In
the navy, nineteen In the British and
Frefich armies, and thirty-si- x have died
on the field during the last four months,
forty-nin- e men and twenty-si- x women
are In tho American R-- a Cross and
Allied organizations, to say nothing or
no many over mere unomciaijy..

Britain to Increase War Pensions
Tendon, Dec. 6. The nrlt'sh Gov-

ernment, It Is announcetl ofncl.illy. "

has decided to Increase war nenslona
owing to the h'gh cost of living. The
increase win be zo per cent, it win''Cg'n as from November 1 aftd will AX- -
tend to tho end of next June.

HELP WAXTEW MALE

OnCHESTHA PLATENS WANTED
Tor orchestra rf thirty-fiv- e pieces

1 Cellolsts
1 Oboe player
t VtRMoon plsyer

2 Viola players
1 Tympan! player
Several lecond

1 violinists
T 030. Lcdeer Office

t 'MEN" WANTED
Three men for rear cases or

vvllllnir to learn: irood pay; new shop;
worklni- - n: permanent posi-

tion Apply after 8 a. n,
ELECTRIC REHV .:.. SUPPLIES CO.

17TH AND CAMD111A STS.

SALESMEN Motortruck or irood epeelalty
aleemen who are capable of earning MO()

ner week: we pay nalary and commission,
P pgs. er Ofrfee.
MAN ANI WIFE, oolored. to do housework:

nj washing; good waies. Phone Manhelm'

SALESMAN Men's turnlsMng; experienced.
Oulltord ,130,1 Marker et.

REAL ESTATE FOIt SALK '.

PennTlvanl Snhnrban
HIOHTSnd PARK ror rale, and fin."

Ished attic, aturco honse. i bedrms. on 2d
floor: all mod. Improvement with U acre of,,
ground; Ardmore ave. and W. Chester pike,

7nnn also stucco house on Carol Doulevd.,
$7000: Oeorse T. Wadas, owner and builder;
8144 Wt Chester rlk' . Highland Park, Pa...

Auhudon. N. J,
INKK COUMCR PnOPKnTY. all ennvnl- -
eucce ana lot ipxiso: iisn smallerproperty at wennitzier. --'in rf va et 1Tina,

IIOOMR FOIt ItHNT
trsTII N. 1501 Apt., wsll heated, nleely

fnrn : also single rooms, Poplar 7844 J,
TWO well furnished rooms for gentlemen;

private fern.; h. w. heat, electrlelty, etc.;
near 4(Uh at. L station. Preston R8I8W.

West Philadelphia
(IrtTH ST. S. RMUtlfu' f irn. Aa uble or

elnrle bedroom In strictly jrlv. fam. for
refined husl people. Phone 84Q2--

43D, 448 S. S.srory front room, single or
double; board optlonnl. Woodland K87a J. .

apa rtTM KNTHr-runmsm-

PintNINHKlj" apart, central location, by
week It de. Sherwood It Co., 1711 Wal't.'

KTORAOE

MONARCH STORAGE CO. 9870 I.vncater
Auto service, storage, packing, long-- .

distance moving.

AUTO WALKS
FORD touring for sile: good condition: $213.,

Mmo.Umlmrt 4TO, D , "!. 2Ll
ral eveninT. j. a. iirereion. iiaua , 1:2a sx,

IT

28.00
winter weight

BONWIT TELLER &XQ
&fie c5ter:ctiy5KpOnoinaJioftA

CHESTNUT AT 3 STREET
Special Sale Saturday

MISSES' APPAREL
At Reduced Prices.

Misses' Tailored S?ifs
VELVETEEN and VELOUR

38.00
Regularly 59.50 to 65.00.

Tailleur types to wear with separate
furs. Velveteen in black, navy blue,
wine and dark taupe. Velour in black,
navy blue, delphine blue, Algerian red",
reindeer, lapia, maroon, seal brown and

chinchilla. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Fur Trim'd Suits
VELVETEEN and VELOUR

58,00
Regularly 89.50 to 110.00.

Loose back fox coats, straightlinecoats,
looped-u- p panel back coats, plastron
front coats buttoning to side,

cuirass waistcoats, muffler
collars of taupe nutria and seal.

Misses' Winter Coats

Reduced

developed heavy

cheviot and velour in belted and adjustable

collar models. Coats specially designed to

be worn with separate furs. In the leading

shades.

Misses' Winter Coats ,j ,

Reduced to 35.00
Coats developed from Zibcline in two

smart models belted and loose swinging

back effects. Lined throughout with silk.

VERY SPECIAL"
Misses' Frocks

Featuring the vogue of Serge, Jersey or Satin, Dresses
of .tailored simplicity, unusually attractive in all the lead-
ing colors, but only a few of each kind.

28.00; Values 45,00
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